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Come to the Well
Chorus:
Come to the well, come to the waters,
Come to the river rising deep within your soul;
Come to the source of the life that God offers,
Come, fill your cup from the cool of the well.
1.A place to share your sorrows,
a place to sing your song,
A well of tears to wash your wounds,
a place you can belong;
A meeting place, a saving grace,
a shelter from lost pride,
A well of truth and spirit
too good to be denied
Chorus:
Come to the well, come to the waters,
Come to the river rising deep within your soul;
Come to the source of the life that God offers,
Come, fill your cup from the cool of the well.

2. A place of hard encounter;
trace the patterns of your days,
A well of cleansing laughter
to take sin’s weight away;
Face to face, a healing place
- an oasis for the soul,
God’s living waters rise
to whet our thirst for being whole.
Chorus:
3. A place of transformation,
weakness turns to strength,
A well of hope to heal the hurt
all through the journey’s length;
A place where strangers turn to friends,
and dangers fall away,
God’s living waters given for life’s justice,
love and grace.
Chorus: Repeat

Words and Music Ian Macdonald and Gordon Light, Common Cup Company, 1995

No Farewells

1. No farewells: pain will end forever;
Death will die, sorrows pass away.
And we shall rise to find a table
Where love and mercy feast,
With a voice around us sounding:
no farewells.
2. No farewells: love lasts forever shining;
Meaning like God’s heartbeat never fades.
For we shall rise to find a river
Where peace and justice flow,
While a voice says
Come and drink to no farewells

Chorus:
We slip into a sea of stars,
in a galaxy of years,
Years that were and years to come,
all hours gathered into one;
Nothing’s lost when all is done
no end to what's begun.
3. No farewells: no letting go forever,
We rise to God, and so to one another;
For we shall rise to find a welcome
Where all that’s past is healed,
In God’s good hands,
love offers no farewells.
Repeat 3rd verse

Words by Ian Macdonald and Gordon Light, Music by Ian Macdonald, Common Cup Company, 1996

So Softly I’m Fading
Come away my own dear ones,
So softly I’m fading,
And weigh down my heart at the foot of the sea.
Jesus’ blood for my sorrow
His hand for my guiding.
Tell God’s name to the wee ones,
So softly I’m fading
Let Christ be the wonder and the wound in all things.
Jesus’ blood for my healing,
His tears for my breaking
Oh, give now your blessing, like the dawning of day.

Take away eyes of dimness,
So softly I’m fading,
Let Christ be the guest, and the least and the host.
Jesus’ blood for my binding,
His word for my keeping,
O, give now your blessing, like the dawning of day.
Like the dream of his rising,
And the coming of glory,
Let Christ be the bond, holding both you and me.
Jesus’ blood for my saving,
His bread for redeeming,
O, give now your blessing, like the dawning of day.

Ian Macdonald, Words and Music, Common Cup Company March 17,1994

River Run Deep
River running in you and me
Spirit of life - deep mystery,
Dancing down to the holy sea,
River run deep, river run free.

I stand on the edge, looking down,
Too scared to swim, afraid I’ll drown.
Give me courage to journey on,
River run deep, river run free.

River laughed on my birthing day
Wind and water joined in play
Soaked my soul in a shining spray,
River run deep, river run free.

Journey on far from my home,
River - break this heart of stone.
Teach me to love, make me your own.
River run deep, river run free.

River - cry my name to me,
Lend me hope and memory,
Sing me the story of the holy sea
River run deep, river run free.

Hold me close on the day I die,
Bear me up when my soul is tired.
Carry me home on the rising tide.
River run deep, river run free.
River singing in you and me,
Spirit of life, - deep mystery.
Catch us up in your melody.
River run deep, river run free.

Words and Music by Gordon Light and Ian Macdonald, Common Cup Company, 2002

Celtic Prayer
1.Be the eye of God between me and each eye
Be the hand of God between me and each hand
Be the heart of God between me and each heart.
Bless to me the thing on which my eye is fixed
Bless to me the thing to which my hand is given
Bless to me the thing for which my heart desires.
Evermore of Evermore
Bless thou to me my life
Bless thou to me my life

3.Be the tear of God between me and each tear
Be the joy of God between me and each joy
Be the soul of God between me and each soul
Bless to me the morning in which my life is born
Bless to me the midday in which my strength is known
Bless to me the evening in which my day is done.
Evermore of Evermore
Bless thou to me my life
Bless thou to me my life

2.Be the power of God between me and each power
Be the strength of God between me and each fear
Be the shield of God between me and each foe
Bless to me the circle in which my life is lived
Bless to me the circle in which my fears subside
Bless to me the Circle where my darkness turns to light.
Evermore of Evermore
Bless thou to me my life
Bless thou to me my life
Ian Macdonald, words and music, Common Cup Company 1994

